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The Troposed Amnesty Proilnmation.
doubt that Mr. John-so- n

Theer seems to be little
ia About to issue a proclamation of am-

nesty to H or nearly all the persons con-

cerned In the late Rebellion, rractioallv, this

Will be of my little momeut, as there is not

much likelihood that any of them would ever

be brought to trial or punishment anyhow.

But as showing Mr Johnson's determination
to override the law, and to antagonize himself

againBt Congress, the matter is of considerable

moment. Congress, at its last session, repealed
that clause of the law which specially conferred

upon the Tresidentthe power to grant am-

nesties. Mr. Johnson neither signed the bil1

containing the repeal nor vetoed it, but kept it
beyond the time limited by the Constitution,
60 that it became a law without his signature.
But it is claimed that, under the Constitution,
the President has the power to grant an am
aesty without any law therefor. This, evi
dently, was not the view of Congress when
the power was oonferred by law, nor when that
law was repealed. The President, therefore,
will be assuming a doubtful power, to say the
least.

It has been suggested that the granting of

An amnesty by the President would work a
removal of the disability to take part in the
work of reconstruction imposed by Congress
upon certain leaders of the Rebellion. The New
York Herald has urged with considerable per-

sistency the granting of an amnesty on ttxU

very ground. But here, again, we meet an
express provision of law that no pardon or
amnesty granted by the President shall confer
the privilege of suffrage or the holding of office

upon any person otherwise disqualified. This
is the law, and it is so plain that it cannot be
evaded. - It can only be openly discarded and
ignored. Perhaps this is what the President
means to do. . . ; ;

Perhaps he has conoluded to make no more
pretense of obeying and executing the laws, but
to manage matters according to his own will.
If so, the sooner he demonstrates that fact by
some definite overt act the better. He has
already nullified the spirit of the laws in
numberless instances, but he has been careful
always to leave a loophole of escape! Now,
however, as he is upon the "war path," per-
haps lie will venture on more open acts.
Unless something of this kind, is in contem-
plation, the issuing of an amnesty proclama-
tion will have no more practical significance
than one of Binckley's profound productions.

Britain, Tremble !

"Among the ba.ines. of tan Fenlau Cone reel
on lliuisday, la said to have been tlie adoption
of resolutions relatlog to Amerioau cltizeua lu
British prison; also, the appolutmeut of a com-
mittee lo confer with tbe Fenian Sisterhood."

What fearful import may be conveyed in
this brief paragraph it is idle to speculate
upon. Great Britain can cope with the male
Fenians; can shoot them down and conquer
them. But when an army of Amazons ap-

proach, who are armed with the two-edge- d

sword of Scripture, and commence to talk the
veterans . down, we do not think that the
"Light Brigade" itself could resist. In having
this conference the Brotherhood have dis-

played no small tact.' In the first place, the
Sisterhood is by far the most important part
of the organization, for out of the $1-5- 0

wages whloh the sisters receive is levied the
contributions which support the Senate. The
men are beginning to grow incredulous, and
do not do the patriotic, so the Sisterhood rises
as the stock of the Brotherhood falls, and a
conference is the result. As the cackling of
geese saved Rome, who can say that the Irish
repnblio may not thus be rescued r

Badges fo Firemen. We notice a resolu-

tion adopted at the Convention of the Presi-

dents 'of Fire Companies yesterday which
seems a sensible one. It states, in view of the
fact that the crowds of idlers and loafers who

run to fires interfere with the proper dis

charge of the duty of the firemen, that a com-

pany badge be worn by each regular member,
and that the Secretary of each company keep
an account of the number and name of the
member receiving: the same, and furnish
the Chief Engineer a copy of the register, so

that in case of any misdemeanor on the part
of any member registered, he could be reported
to the company of which he was a member
or their action.

This seems to be a feasible way of reform
of abuses which are rapidly making the com-

panies a nuisance instead of a blessing. It is
not the regtriar member who provokes and
causeo quarrels and commits thefts, but the

ngers-o- n, and some stringent rule should be
adopted to prevent their taking part. By the
proposed regulation each company would be
responsible for its members, and each member
Lave a character to sustain, whioh would be
loBt by any misconduct. Anyhow, the pro-

posed plan will do no harm, and the experi-
ment ifl well worth a trial, as the evil is great.

Lkbbon of tub Accident. The frightful aool-de- nt

in Connecticut, in which ten Uvea were
ost by the breaking of a railroad bridge,

should teach us the necessity of having regu-

larly appointed inspectors, State officials, who

should examine into the condition of the va-

rious bridges, and report sensibly and truly of

their condition. There are some within a score

of miles of Philadelphia which would not stand

an official test.
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Back ijc thb Rapkh. The Pre, which a
few days since endorsed Judge Ludlow and
advocated his reflection to the Benoti, declares
itself this morning, In a rnostemphatio leader,
in favor of the Hon. M. RuHsell Thayer. It
states that Judge Ludlow "has voluntarily
aocepted the nomination of a convention whose
coarse and offensive platform is an insult to
the intelligence and loyalty of this city. He
prefers to reoeive his judicial honors at the
hands of a virulent clique rather than from
the people. By his own act he stands on the
platform and pledged to tho record of the
Democratic party as fully as Master Clymer
did in 18G.r, or Judge Share wood does now. It
is a record written in innocent blood and a

platform built on treason. The infamous
memories of tho Chicago and Harrbiburg Con-

ventions forbid that any conscientious Union
man should vote for a candidate committed to
the nnforgotten record of a disloyal party."
By this act the phalanx of the Union journals
of Philadelphia is once more made complete,

our afternoon contemporary having already
repented of its ways. Daily we hear of gentle-

men who had previously favored Judge Lud-

low returning to the ranks and taking their
places with their old comrades. They can

stand the Judge, but no man with an atom of

loyalty in his composition can stand the com-

pany in which he finds himself when he sup-

ports the Demooratio nominee. By October

all will have been drawn baok.

Still Better. Mr. MoCulloch makes a
correction in his statement of the national
debt for September, whioh decidedly improves
the asrect of our balance-shee- t. Ue finds that
instead of having a debt of $2,505,458,093-05- ,

we have only $2,492,783,305 05, or a decline of

about thirteen millions more than reported
As the original statement showed a falling off

of six millions in a month, we have really
diminished our debt about nineteen millions
in August. This is a most encouraging ex
hibit, and far better than we had any reason
to expect. It is a satisfaction to got below rUe
two thousand five hundred millions, as here
after we will speak of our debt as within the
two thousand live hundred. If properly
managed, and the laws properly executed, we
will in the course of a few year3 be able to
show such a diminution as will encourage our
countrymen, and, still further, amaze the
world.

I HE UNIVERSITY OF 1 KNSSTLVANIA. We are
glad to see that the advice contained in our
article on "universities," published some
weeks since, has received the attention of the
Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania,
and that they have adopted some of the Bug
gestions we ventured to throw out. The sub-
ject was one of vast importance, and on its
proper consideration depended the useful-
ness of our college. If the reforms proposed
are carried into execution, then we will see
that Rip Van Winkle shows signs of return-
ing consciousness. If the proper English
course is adopted, and all the energies of the
students not directed by compulsion to the
study of Greek roots, there is some ehance
tor It aeonriug that btgU jjlaoo Im tUo ranks Of
colleges to which its age and high standing
entitle it.

We are glad to see the nomination for the
Legislature of Hon. John Hickman. It is so
seldom that gentlemen of Mr. Hickman's
standing will consent to receive such an office,

that we hail with peculiar satisfaction his ac-

ceptance. Chester county could not have
selected a better man, for, combined with a fine
intellect, he has a large experience, and is,
beyond doubt, an honest man.

3 he Howlano Will Case. One of the most
singular and important will cases ever tried In
New England is soon to come before the United
Stales Circuit Court in Boston. Sylvia Ann
Howland died on tbe 2d of July, 18G5, leaving
an estate of over two millions of dollars. Seve-

ral bequests were made by her will, amounting
in all to about half of her property. The re-

mainder was to be put into the hHnds of trus-
tees, who were to pay the whole income thereof
to her niece, Hetty M. Ro'oIusod, now Mrs.
Greene.

The will was offered for probate on the 4th of
Aupust, 1865, when it was contested by the
heir-at-law- , Mrs. Greene, but, after one post-
ponement and a hearing, it was admitted.

. Mrs. Greene thereupon filed an appeal, on the
ground that the testatrix, at the time of mak-
ing the will, was Incompetent and unduly Influ-

enced. This appeal was afterwards withdrawn,
and the decision of the Probate Judge affirmed.
Tbe executor was then informed that the
contestant would claim the whole estate,
on the ground of a contract made with her,
and accordingly Mrs. Greene filed a bill In
equity with the clerk of the United Btates
Circuit Court in Boston. This bill sets out
that in 18C2, m accordance with a written
agreement, she and her aunt made mutual wills;
tbat these wills were exchanged; that by the
terms of tbe agreement no subsequent will by
cither, without due notice to the other, would
be binding; that no such notice was given to the
contestant; and that, therefore, the will made
bj the decedent pursuant to said agreement is
the only valid testament. Tbe answer denies
all tbe allegations in the bill.

For a year past the parties have been taking
testimony, which fills a printed volume of over
a thousand pages. Tbe most emiuent counsel of
Boston and New Bedford have been engaged,
and the litigants have abundant means to pro-

tract the suit. Tbe social position of the con-

testants, the amount involved, and the singular
claim made by Mis. Greene, combine to make
this case one of the most interesting ever tried
In this country.

AHT.Nottingham, England, has had a
school of art for fifteen years past. From a
small beginning it has steadily grown until it
is one of the most successful and flourishing
in the kingdom. There are about three huu-dre- d

students, and at the recent half-yearl- y

examination one hundred aud forty-fou-r
prizes, including a gold and a silver medal,

i wov VJ iud wMuuaerg of (South. Ken- -
I alngton a larger proportion than to any other

chooi la the provinces .

Rpecrh or Hon. Columbus Delano of
Ohio.

lion. Col am bus Delano apoke Varleflr at a
meeting In Eaton, Ohio, on the 3d Inst. In the
coarse of hie remarks he said hi bearers should
not think that because tho wnr was over the
fighting bad ceased. Blood was running no
longer, but their troubles were not ended.
There was as tnuoh important work now to be
done to promote their own welfare and that tf
their children as bad already been done, aud
upon tbe fidelity of the people to the Govern-
ment depended its perpetuity hikI prosperity.
'J he louiMlatlou on whion the conspiracy ukrIusi
the (joverniUttiil , en led wits the terrible wrong
of human bondage, and the (legigti of extend
luir it into the of tho United males.
I s supporters in tho Houtti bouqtit up
Hie JSoilhein Democratic loaders, aud
tbns wi-r- e ablo to rtoutrol Hie
iihtioti. IIhI It wan written lu letlersof lllit, in
llio eternal and everliiHliuK coitus of jusltie,that a court-eo- f iniquity mioll as that uliool I
come to an eml. Uwl would not always nuH'-i- r

it to mil lire, eveu if tho struggle to overthrow It
made gravt yardH by tlio len-aer- e Held, lie was
not B.(i, kliiK of Die rank mi. I llle of the Demo-
cratic arty, but ol It loaders. The mime y

waa now Krdi.g on and its leader were
m worn, aud would continue to work till tae
heil of loyal men was pli mnl on the serput's
bead. It was the decree of God t hat thev W'iro
to lifrlit the Coppei lirnii snake uulll they tut I

killed it. On tue subject of lecouslruution nu
paid that the Pienldenl hud undertaken Uesia-b- l

oh civil governments lu the Houtuern Htitles.
but he (Delano) never sa w any constitutional
at Ihorlty lor it. Coot; rots was requiivd to eia-hllH- h

civli liovernmeuls in all the uiates. Hut
In legal d to tbe preeul conspiracy, whore were
ValiHi.tiighum, and Peudletuu, aud Jell". D tvls,
and Toombs, and Mooy, on tnis questlou?
W iien Johiibuu w-i- s Rwingltifr or reeling arouudlie etie'e, be hmd Unit Congress was a ",ire-- t

nued Congress, " "baiiKing on the verge tn I le
Government." What whs IuhI but saving tliat
Cotjgiexs was an illegal body? V illitniUliiiiu
and Tliui man echoe-- t tliisdecluratiou; iheysniit
that Congrttis was not. a legal body, heoau.se all
tbe Btates were not represented. But. It Con-
gress was an illegal body, llion Its ants were
void. Blip pone the President, wiie. instead of
being a Mopes, was a t'huraob, prevented any
reconstruction this fall. He would then assort
lie validity of his State governments, and they
would be represented in the Electoral College,
The tiroole were mistaken if they to ninlt ty were yet out of danger. Andrew .1 uni-
son was probably now contriving means lo
remove General Grant; be was now quarrel-
ling with him and might remove him. The
only way to get rid of the President was to
impeach him. and until he was removed he
would be an obstacle in the way of reconstruc-
tion. The speaker believed there was a deep-HKHt- cd

purpose on tbe part of tho President to
restore the Rebels lo poaer, aud men like

who opposed lue war, supported
the Preidtnt. These men were looking to a
revolution. The Houtti was powerless: h it they
hoped to succeed through I he accidental tyraut
at Washington. He mid no tloutil they would
be foiled, for Congress had anticipated the Pre-
sident's course. Tn at body knew from Hecn --

tary .Stanton that Graul was loyal, and would
not allow Rebels to be counted In the Electoral
College, and they had made a law no that the
President could not r move him. ltin if the
P.esioent tried to remove him he Would flad
that Grant was there; he would also Had oue
hundred thousand boys n blue ready to stand
by the old flag and strike down the conspiracy.

Letter from Ilishop Lamy.
The snre arrival of the Right Rev. Btslnp

Lamy and parly, who were falsely represented
to have been tnas-aore- d by the Indium, has
already been announced. The following letter,
printed in the Ciuholie Telcyvaph, gives an in-
teresting account of their perilous journey:

Santa Fk, New Mexico, August 19. Verv
Reverend 1'ear Brother: At last we have
reached Bantu Fe, after a tedious, fatiguing,
bard, and dangerous Journey of sixty-tw- o days
acrofstho Plains. During the Urst 150 miles
we bad rainy aud stormy weathfr. Then for
2uu miles the cholera ratted, from whloh a great
nianj died in almost every train; in the com-
pany with which wa travelled ten were carriedon oy tnaiureatuui plague.

We had also two attuciks from the siva-jres- : in
the second at tack tbe tight lasted nearly three
liourt; tho savages averaged. I suppose, about
three hundred warriors, all well mounted, yell
ing ana Rtiooting nt us as tney passed at run
gallop. We had In our company nearly one
Hundred men, wen armed; we were protected
on one side by the Arkansas river, and we hail
ffirrviArl a ntvolo tvltK mil KA urnarr.ua r- - vaiiltlrt
wbioii paaaos jy mo cuiuiuuii uume of corral,
and makes n good rampart agaiust an enemy.
Though the bails fell like hail on our camp,
sometimes for five minutes at a time, yet,
owing to a special protection of God,
we bad- nobody killed; some few wounded.
but not dangerously. Tho savages lost six
chiefs, who were carried away by their own
warriors; no doubt many ot them must have
Deen wounded. The young Julius Mossett, a
very promising yonng man, who was coming
with us to New Mexico, died ol cholera while
we were fighting with the Indians, on the 2nd
of July, and the youngest sister of the Loretto
died on the 21th of tbe same month from the
fright, as I considered it, caused by tbe attaok
of the savages. She wa.i only eighteen years
oia, wen educated, ana a model or virtue
Thus Almighty God was nleased to
send many trials, but we arrived
on the evening of the 15th instant, and,
triflnnti It m ci u mnititir n i , .ni.ilnn n. I b.a tlmA
more than 2000 people came to meet us, and
some came eight miles. All our Sisters are well.
Those I brought from the States are ajrrebably
aiseppointea to nna ncre nourishing establish-
ments, with more commodities than they ex
pected to see with adobe buildings. Adobes are
large mud bricks, sun-drie- d: thev are nut In
the wall with mud. Such is tbe material of our
buildings here.

I hope the Most Reverend Archbishop will
buiiu rciuru. ana in goou neaitn.

Your devoted in Christ, f.loHN B. Lamy.
t Bishop of Santa Fe. N. M.

An Ancient Forest. In the course of exca
rations at Hull, England, the navvies have
come upon a stratum of dark soil, in whicli a
number of trees in horizontal rjosition were
met with. Theyaie oak, in excellent condi
tion, and romarkably hard. Besides these
interesting remains of a long past age, a large
number of acorns ahd hazel-nut- s were found,
and some oyster and mussel shells. The dis-
covery is more interesting to geologists, as the
trees were found at a depth of about nineteen
feet below the water line of the river.

Needles. Needles were first made in London
by a negro from Spain, in the reign of Queen
Mary, lie died without Imparting the secret
of his art. The art was recovered in 1505.
Elias Growse first taught the English to make
needles, but the art was again lost for nearly a
century, when it was again recovered by
Christopher Greening, who settled at Long
Crendon, in Buckinghamshire. Needles are
now chiefly made at Redditch, in Worcester-
shire, Ilathersage, in Derbyshire, and in and
near Birmingham.

Good Fortcse. A poor man in Preston,
England, has received a legacy of a very grati-
fying character. For seven or eight years he
has been a pauper on the sick list, and about
a year ago, when his wife died, he broke up
his house and was sent to the Preston Work-
house, where he was maintained up to a
recent period, when he received an intimation
that a fortune had been left him. The sum
be will receive amounts to JEUOOO. It has
been left to him by a female relative in Wales.

Unjust Weights On the 24th of August
the justices of the Tower Hamlets, London,
fined fifty-eig- ht tradesmen for the use of false
soales, weights, and measures. The list em-
braced eight licensed victuallers, two beer re-

tailers, twelve chandlers, seven butchers, four
coal dealers, Beven green-grocer- j, ten tobao-coniBt- ii,

one baker, one pork butcher, one coi n
and flour dealer, one cheesemonger, two gro-
cers, one oilman, and one person keeping a
stall for the sale of fish.

Marriage Count Henry Estorhazy has
Just married the Countess Ilowr, daughter of
he late Madame Bontag.

Costly OnBTittACT. There are two men In
prison in England whose fate it has been to
illustrate the nature of lawyers' bills on a mag- -
Bincent scale, r. loster. a farm or niiain Taunton fail for

m f VI r UUUIVUrate amounting to the sum of 15s. 7 jd. But
ma itifiis tn i ue iaw proceedings by which hewas condemned amouut to 147 16s. SH.'J. B. Grant is immnrwi In Whi
Prison for of 1 13s. churchrate, coupled with 257 costs.

Ohakoimkn. The Oran
O

following tho example of those of Londonderry,
have given an entertainment to the Canadian
Grand Mas-ter- , John Hillyard Cameron. Mr.
oiwari uiscKer, uie chairman, boasted that
lietween Ireland and Canada four hundred
thou Band Orangemen could be muRtered,
whilst in 'England, Scotland, and Australia
there were one hundred thousand more.

Married Soi.dibuh. An ovder from the Bri-
tish War (Jltice has ben rocently iduued limit-
ing tbe number of soldiers who are to receive
permission to marry to seven per cent, of the
whole establishment of a corps, and further
requiring that no man shall obtain suoh per-
mission who is not in possession of a good
conduct badge. At tbe same time, the privi-
leges of married soldiers are greatly increased.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
WcV KKVi A. A. WII'UTTN n. n..

- j ' Fatnr. will nrennii In the WKiT AKU1I
HI I E l' T PKfctSDY rKRIAN CHURCH, comer of
KHJHTKEM'II end AlluH Streets, at
in,1; A.M.

Tt:r isarraiuent of the Lord's SuDuer will be admln-literfd-

the close of the morning service. Rev. Ur.
WILI.ITTM will repent by particular request, hU
acrmoii on the ''Resurreclloti ol Ciirlil," In llieevcu-In- v

at h o'clock,

It V.I' A. PCLTZ WILL I'RRtf'II
TAi'.KHN ACl.H RAPTIbT CHURCH, CIIESSUT
Mreei. wtt ot Eighteenth, bervices at lu't A. M.
and ri Y. M.

Till: MFTKENTH ANWIVKMtRT
b Of the FOURl H HAPT18T CHOHCli. Plilln-oeirlil- a.

will bo celebrated on Suhbatb next. SepL S,
IW.7. I'racliintr at in o'clock A. M. and7'i P. M... by
Jtev. Dr. KHADKACK. Addresses may be expected
In the fr nhhallt Kchnol In tbe afternoon at 2,S p'olook.

uv-- ra. kPRIN U ARDKH IltPTIST
JWa? CHURCH. THlU'l'KKIsrn Street, above
Wallnce. Itev. I. P. :HORNBER()KR, Psgtor.
Preaching at IPS A. M. and 7j P. M.

PRIKt'HTOlV PKKWI1YTF.RIAM
JWS? CPUKCH. THIRTY-NINT- and POWfib-TO-

Htreeta. West Philadelphia. The Rev. H.
AL'GTJSTUHBMITH will preach in th'a Church to-
morrow moruing at ltX o'clock. Afternoon service
at 4 o'dorlr.

The FirstjPresbyterlan Church of Mantua Is c'.oied
for repairs.

...a. 4KNTRAIi FRKHRTTKRIAltJeS7 CHUhCH, N. I., COATKH street, below
Fourth.- - Services I0!4 A M and 7i P. M.. Re. .1. Y.
MITCHELL. Pastor. Subject lu the evening "Go
Icrwertl."

Sabbnth School resumed at 9 A. M. and P. M.

av KOKT1I IIIIOAI NTKKKT PRRi- -
BVTEKIAN CHURCH, cornor of BROAD and

(IKKKK Htreels. Preaching at In1. A. M.
and 1'i P. M. babbalh ttchool at V, P. It. biraogera
Invited. t

hTT- -. C'OIIOCKHINK PUGWDTTERUNW3 CHURCH, i HANK LIN Htreet and COLUM-
BIA Avenue Rev. 8. A. MUTCHMORK, Pa-to- r. will
preach Babbath at mi A. M. and 7i P. M. Seats free
to all. '

THE NEt'OND PRFNBVTKRIANw CHUHCTt win lor tbe present worship In
HORTICULTURAL HALL, BROAD Street, below
Locust. Preaching at 10'i A. M. aud S
P. M., by tue Pastor, Rev. K. P. BtSADLh!, '

c. TENTH PRIBYTERUX CHURCH
W8u (Rev. Dr. tloardmaii's), corner of WALNUT

and TWELFTH ti reels .Rev. Dr. McILV AINE, of
Princeton, will preach in this Chnrch
bepteaiber 8, at 10.', A. M. and 4 P. M.

CSe 'lERJIAJf STREET PREflBYTR.w RUN CHURCH. D V., the Rev. JUUN P.
COM KEY will preach on babbeth morning aud even- - .

lpg. The public are luvlted Heats free
--rc NOITTII PRKNIIA'TKKIAN CIIUBC'II,

Till bD and FKDWOOD Streets. Preaching
to morrow morning and evening, by the Rev. K. M.

VCB. THE DEV. IH. CARROW ITII.I4JWQ? preach In UNION M. E. CHURCH. 'To-
morrow morning at In; o'clock and eveoiug at 7
O'clock. Bents all iree.

MKTta. WFATSPRI C'E STREIT ( UVRflll,M5i? BEVENTEEINTII and ftPBUCK Streets I'ne
usual monthly evening service on SUNDAY KVKN-IN- 4,

8th Instant, at a quarter before 8 o'clock, be r
moti by Rev. WILLIAM P. BREED, D. D. '

--Krn. THE SEKVICES OF THE NEWlotif Baptist Church, to be located at BROAD an'l
MASTER Streets (until the Chapel is completed),
will Ibe held every Sabbath at ATHLETIC HALL.THIRTEENTH Street, above Jefferson. Preaching

at 10,' A. M. and 7 P. M. , by Rev P. .
BENSON, D. D. Friends and strangers are cordially
Invited.

CALVARY If ON rilR V T .
CHURCH I FRONT and MAHdARKlTx.

Streets). (services at 10'4 A. M 8 P. M., and 7H P. M.
The Rev. Dr. UALLAUDET will olliolate for dear
mutes at evening service.

yn 1H1IA1EI.PIIIA TRACT ANDftS? MISSION SOCIETY, Offlce. No. 1814 CHEs-NU- T

Street Tract Visitors' Monthly Meeting lor the
Srnth'-r- n District will be held at the Baptist Canrch,
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth on FRIDAY Evea-ln- g,

13th last., at to 8 o'clock.

REV. LAFAYETTE ' H1RK8 ! 1

Mr. MARKS bavlnir accented a cull to the
iOHTH BROAD STREET U. P. CHURCH, will

enter upon bis pastoral duties Services
in tbe Hull on BROAD Sireet, above Poplar, at lo
A. M. aiid 1 P. M. All ire Invited.
(KTco THIBS REFORltUI CHURCH,' TENTH and KILBEKT streets, Rev. J W.
SCHFNCK. Pastor. Service at 10
o'clock mi rnlrg, and 1'A o'clock evening.

NECOND CORtlREOATIONtliCH U RCH, corner of h LEVENTH and WOOD
streets. Preaching at 10 A, M, and
8 P.M.

OER9I ANTOWN SECOND PRES.
BYTER1 AN CHURCH. TULPEnOCKBN

and GREEN Streets. Preuohiug at lo'i A
M. and VA P. M., by Protestor CAMERON of
Princeton.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

C R I TT ENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 63T Cbesuut St., Corner of Seventb.

ESTABLISHED 1844. INCORPORATED 1S435.

YOVNCt MEN PRACTICALLY EDUCATED
rOH UVMlNEslS.

The Longest Established and Best Organized Com-

mercial College tn the City.

The qualifications for Business trained beie have
already proved a lortune to hundrds or young mn.

A large number ot application received from Busi-
ness Houses for Its Students.

The Coarse ol Instruction Includes
BOOK-KEEPIN-

For Wholesale, Retail. Manufacturing. Jobbing, Im- -
Commission, Pome-.'lcan- Foreign Shipping,Sortlng, Company. Banking Business, etc

PENMANSHIP,
Plain and Ornamental, receives especial aUentloj.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATION
Ioclndlng the best and most raold methods of Adding,
Multiplying. Dlvldlue, Balancing, Co nputmg Interest,
Iiilertst Accounui. Comtul'Hiua DlHutunts, ForolKU
Invoices, Profit and Loss, Foreign Exchange, Ave-mgln- g

Accounts, etc
BU6INE39 FORMS,

Accounts Current, Acoount FUles, Receipts, la voices,
PromiKsory No ten C'herkn. Bills Ot Jtxchango, Mer-ca- n

lie Letters, eta Also,
COMMERCIAL LAW. PHONOGRAPHY, DETECT-

ING. COUNTERFEITB. ETC. ETC
Students received at any tin e, and Instructed at

such hours as niav best suit their conveuieuoe. A
knowledge of ordinary English branches all the iiuall-flcmloi-

receraary for entering.
EVllNIy EtSlONS ciiiniiience September 10
A separate Department n Lnuire. i J tuwst
CaUlogues furulshed gratia at the College.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jCjy PAKDEh, SCIENTIFIC COUU9B

nr
MFATETTE COULBeB.

The neit term commence on THURSDAY, Bep- -

tember IS. Candidates or admission may be exam-

ined the day before (Meptembcr 11), or on Tuesday, ,

July 30, tbe day before the annual commencement,

I'er circulars apply to President CATTKLL, or to

Protessor B. B. YOUNQMAN,
Clerk of the Faculty.

FAnton, Pa., joty, mt. 7W4ptt

tT" NOW IS THR TIME TO PREPARE
FOKFALLBUslNKHH.

Practlral Inolnicllon lu Hook-keepin- g In all Its
hraiiclirn. PcnmauHlilp, Coiumerclkl Calculations,term, etc., at

CitillBMlKN'S COMMKROIAT. C0LL1WE,
No. 67CHhHNUTNtreel.College now open. Catalogues lurniabed on applica-

tion.
Kvr tilng apnlnn after September IS. f 8 24 imwlmtp

igSf 'NOTICE. EMPIRE HOOK AND IAD-pM- t
fiMPANY, Mn. l.- -A aperlnl men hi t? X !.' mpany will be held at II, o H,,mo TI1HAVfMNti,! sr.'rl' ck, relntire to tlx- - dentb of o.ir'' nrotlier, AllHAHAM 11. Al nUltriKK.UP H. J. YAKUKK President.

8CHOMACKF.lt Ar f!fta P.W.V. 1

U V f BRATFD PIANOS Apbm.iliit.iui., I

........ n,, mi any uiwir in inis country, and :
sold on most reaaonnble terms. New and Hecond-ban- d

Pianos conntantly on hand for rent. Tuning, )

t it 8m Warerooms, No. una CUPJJNUT 8b

ffPi STECK & CO. PIANOS,
UAIXES BROTHERS' PIANOS,

AMD

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantly Increase In
pc pularlly, and are to be found In splendid assort-
ment ftt

J. E. GOULD'S,
S25stutbtf SETENTH AND CIIESXTJT.

tffffl STEIN WAY & SONS
TRIUMPHANT.

THE FIRST URAND COLD Bf EDAI FOB
AMERICAN HIANOS,

AT TUB PARIM EXPOSITION.
OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE.

Paris, July 2(1, 1887.
I certify that the First Gold Medal for American

Pianos has been unauimoiidly awarded to
blelnway by Ibe Jury ol the International Exposition.

I'list on the list lu Class X.
MCLTNKT,

President of the International J my
Members ot tbe International Jury.

Georres Knstner, I A mbroine Thomas,
Ed. Uanallck, I F. a. uevaert,

J, Schltdmayer.
FOR BALE ONLY BY

BLASIUS DROS.,
820 tilt bBtt WO. 1006 CWEWNITT ST.

CHICKERINC PIANOS AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION. -- The First
Premium Grand Cold Medal-h- as

been awarded to ChlckeringA. Sons
for the best Pianos: and also The
Grand Decoration and Medal of The
Legion of Honor has been conferred
upon Mr. Chlckering by the hands
of the Emperor of France for entire
superiority In Piano Fortes over all
others exhibited at the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON.
H3tf No. 914 CHESNUT St.

I T C H! TETTER!
AND ALL

SIXIIS DISEASES,
ITCH ! ITCH I ITCH I

SWAIWS OINTMENT
Entirely eradicates this loathsome disease, oftentimes

Iai from 14 to 48 Hours I

SWATHE'S ALL-HEAUH- O OINTMENT.
NWAYNE'S AL.IrIIEAL.INU OINTWENT.
M WAYNE'S AU. IIEALISS OINTM8NT.

WAYNE'S ALL-UEAUH- a OINTMENT.
SWAVNE'S AL.L-I- I KA L.INd OINTMENT.
A WAYNE'S AI.I4-IIEAIJN- OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed 11 yon have the
ITCH, TETTER, KRY 81 PKLA8. HALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARSEK'S ITCH.
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It la warranted a speedy core. Prepared by

DR. SWAINE & SON,
NO. 830 NOItTH SIXTH KTBEET,

Above Vine, Philadelphia.
6old by all best Drnftglsta. 1 2 stutnllp

RARE MANUFACTURES

IN FINE CONFECTIONS,

FOR CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,

827 luthslmrp NO. 1310 HABKET ST.

NOW READY.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS ITATS,

IN NEW fcTYUBS FOB FA IX, .

PREPARED BV

WAEtDUTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

NO. 430 CHESNUT STBEET,

7 8t Next door to the Post omoe.

& H. LEJAF.1DRCa

HAVE REMOVED THEIB

FURNITURE AND U PHOLSTERIHG WAREROOMS

TO NO. lioa tnEHNl'T STBEET,

(TJPBTAIR8.) 87 8ta

1NKAPPLKS AND GBEKN OINGEU. JUST
arrlvbd, lor sale by J. COhTas,IHp JNo.lb. PEUIWABK Avenue.

AGENCY OF THE

3'

Union Pacific Railroad Company.

FFIQE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STBEET.

PnrLADKLPHiA, September i, 18ST.

We declre to rail attention ti the dllTereaca la tha
relative price ol the FIRST MORTQ AG K BONDS or
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, aud the prioe of
Cove rnrrents.

We would y give these bonds and par a dif-

ference of
210 os taking in exchange U. 8. 6s of 1881.

1281'M do. do.
1188-- do. de.
J'20.-t- 3 do. do.
Wis-O- t do. do. Jan. AJalr
tnsoa do. do.

(85 Ot do, do. S V cent, la-4-

(204-O- do. do. 7 0 Cr. Aug. Issue.
18i4S do. do. 7 June Issue.
1T4'4 do. do. 7 8 10 Cy. July issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)

WE OFFER THESE BONDS TO THB
PUBLIC, WITH ETEBT CONFIDENCE IS
THEIB SECURITY.

4 wsmim4p i DE HAVEN & BRO.

NO CURE NO PAY.
NO CURE NO PAY.

SUFFERERS, BEWARE OF
QUACK NOSTRUMS.

There are no disease treated with less saccess tha
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,
GOVT.

The newly afflicted fly for sympathy to the many
qnack nostrums, which only produce worse effedtf
while sufferers fur years repel the thought of ever
beipgcured.and the cry of having unsuccessfully tried
everything Is everywhere beard. Yet permanent
enre has been discovered, alter the study and prao-tlc- e

of a life-tim- by

DR. J. P. FITLER,
One of Philadelphia's oldeat regular Physicians, whe

baa made these diseases a specialty.

cr. fItler'o
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Contain! no Mercury, Colcbloum, llodldee, Minerals,

or H etals, or anything Injurious.
All advice rce of charge. Prepared at

No. 29 South FOURTH St.
A dvloe gratis, sent by mall. tWmwatnp .

JUST RECEIVED
, ANOTHER INVOICE

JET JEWELRY.
BAILEY & CO.,

ivo. m mmk street
8 20 tutbs 4p PHIL ADSLPHI A.

JEV MESS MACKEREL.

JUST BECEIYED, TEST FINE

NEW . MESS MACKEREL,

IN KITTS.
' "AXBO,

SMOKED AND SPICED SAL5I0X.

SI310N COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. COB. BROAD AND WAL.NUT NTS.'
Mtntlurtp PiniiADKLPHlAa

GENTLEMEN'S FUENISHINQ CCODl!
'THE FINE SHIBT EMPOKIUJf,

Ncs. 1 and 3 North SIXTH street.

JOHN C. AIIIIISON,
Importer, Maituf.ctarer, n& D-a-ia, r!

very Inscription of
KEHILtniSi ii FUBNISIIINO fion.

"-- vu, seumg oa at modaraltprlcee.

vuaiWarranted to tlve satisfaction. rp

nAUCH'S RAW OOf'
vrcu pnOiPUATR OF Z.IBIB. JTha' J!1 Fertuiser or all orov. Quick In

.lfr.llirM.i...nltn4
.

... .--M'runj ur mncanra. a nwtmun u. ipi ine nintil U)ry, on llbtuaj terms.AtanuuMjiured only by t
i,..0.?( Kw-- 80,101 D2XA W AJt h; f

-- 4
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